
From the moment Keena
McArthur starts talking
about her recent four-month
trip to Spain andMorocco,
the passion she exudes about
the experience is not only
apparent, it is infectious.

More than a sight-seeing
excursion to sample some of
the touristy hotspots in that
portion of the world, McAr-
thur’s trip was cultural in-
tegration that molded her in
ways she never expected,
and none of it would have
been possible had she not let
go of the one thing that holds
so many people back: fear.

“It was amazing; better
than I ever could have imag-
ined,” McArthur says.

Living in St. George for
the majority of her life, Mc-
Arthur has always had the
desire to see the world, a goal
she is well on her way to
accomplishing with trips to
Europe, Ecuador, Belize,
Russia, Thailand and Cambo-
dia already filling her pass-
port.

All of those trips have
included the company of
family or friends. For her
most recent excursion, how-
ever, McArthur decided she
wanted to try going solo.

Coming off a particularly
demanding phase of her life,
running McArthur Jeweler’s
for her parents while they
served a mission for The
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints in Russia,
as well as completing her
bachelor’s degree at Dixie
State University, McArthur
knew that 2013 was going to
be her chance to feed the
travel bug. After completing
a humanitarian trip to Cam-

bodia and a sight-seeing va-
cation to Thailand in the
spring, she thought her need
would be satisfied for the
time being, but those trips
only seemed to add fuel to
the fire.

“I was still chomping at
the bit,” McArthur says.

McArthur has always
wanted to move overseas,
and the opportunity to im-
prove her Spanish skills was
appealing, making Spain a
logical destination for her
next excursion. She started
researching solo female trav-
el online and was pleased
with what she found.

Although she read many
things talking about the dan-
gers associated with this kind
of travel, she was encour-
aged to note that these expe-
riences seemed to be the
exception, rather than the
rule.

The logistics of embarking
on a four-month excursion
fell into place. She was able
to take a “sabbatical” from
the family business, rent her
home and lend her parents
her car. Meanwhile she fo-
cused on how to make the

ABOVE: Keena McArthur on an island near San Sebastian, Spain. TOP: McArthur rides a camel in the Sahara. RIGHT: McArthur braves the sand of the Sahara. SUBMITTED PHOTOS

More than
sight-seeing
Woman travels the world by couch
surfing, working along the way
By Lisa Larson
larson@thespectrum.com

Keena McArthur poses with a
Spanish woman dressed in the
traditional clothing from Burgos,
Spain.
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I recall a number of years ago
visiting St. GeorgeMayor Dan
McArthur in his office about a
topic of concern. As one would
expect, he was polite and cordial,
and as I started toward the door
to leave, he put a card inmy
hand.With a smile in his voice,
he began to sing:

“Are you fromDixie?
I said fromDixie!
Where the fields of cotton

beckon tome.
We’re glad to see ya
To say ‘How be ya?’
And the friends we’re longin’

to see.
If you’re fromWashington or

Santa Clara,
Or St. George, fine,
Anywhere below the Iron

County line,
Then you’re fromDixie,
Hurray for Dixie,

’Cause I’m fromDixie, too!”
The words were printed on

the card, and he toldme I could
carry those words and the Dixie
spirit withme everywhere I
went.

The surprise number was
written by Roene Bigler DiFiore
(1920-1990), who established the
Dixie College (nowDixie State
University) ProgramBureau. In
her time, she was affectionately
known as “Mrs. D.” I am certain
she did not envision howmuch
good her creation would engen-

der, especially asMayor Dan has
delivered it time and time again
inmany settings.

Likemost in this community, I
have become fond of this song
and have witnessed how it invig-
orates people into producing
positive and productive out-
comes, whatever the undertak-
ing. Singing the song— or even
hearing it — builds a bond be-
tween the presenter and the
hearer.

Inmy several decades of
Dixie residency, I remember few
occasions when anyone butMay-
or Dan has led or sung this song,
although I heard DeAnne Staheli
of the Doctors’ Volunteer Clinic
tell of one at the groundbreaking
of the addition to the clinic: “As I
looked around the large crowd in
attendance, I noticedmost were
unfamiliar. The groundbreaking

ended with Councilman Jon Pike
(soon-to-be St. George’s new
Mayor Pike), on behalf ofMayor
McArthur, leading us all in ‘Are
You fromDixie?’ By the end of
the song, the crowdwas shouting
in unison and the feeling of Dixie
pride came flooding back tome.”
I have a feeling our newmayor
will carry on the tradition of the
Dixie song.

A little more than a year ago, I
attended a special function in
Salt Lake City whereMayor Dan
was present, as well as a number
of guests fromCedar City.
Though he needed no introduc-
tion, asMayor Dan introduced
himself, he delivered the Dixie
song, but changed one line to
accommodate all the people in
the room: “Anywhere and just
above the Iron county line.” He
almost brought the house down

with that one.
This past Thursday evening,

the community hosted a farewell
tribute toMayor Dan at the Dixie
Center, in which everyone sung
his praises, and in which he, in
turn, commended all those who
served with him andmembers of
the community.

As the evening came to a
close, Mayor Dan took themicro-
phone, and in what has become
his signature piece, enlisted
everyone to rise and join him in
singing the Dixie song. The se-
lect string quartet comprised of
Tara Tichenor, KatelynWall,
Catherine Edie and Jesika Soli
Barrett of the Southwest Sym-
phony began an instantaneous
accompaniment toMayor Dan
and the crowd. Tichenor

The Dixie song and the singing of ‘Mayor Dan’
JJ
Abernathy
Music Times
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